STANDING ORDER NO.6/2000
Subject: PRE-PROMOTIONAL COURSES FOR OFFICERS
With a view to enhance the overall efficiency of Officers of the CPMFs, the Government have
decided to introduce pre-promotional courses for Officers for promotion to various ranks upto
the level of IGP. Accordingly, the recruitment rules are being framed introducing compulsory
pre-promotional courses for promotion to various ranks.
2. A committee was set up in this Directorate to identify various pre-promotional courses for
promotion from the ranks of AC to IGP. After having thoroughly examined the
recommendations of the Committee , the following courses are made compulsory for all the
Officers of Group-A GD stream to attend before they are considered for promotion next higher
rank as per details given below:Sl No Name of the Course Duration of
the course
For promotion from AC to DC
i) WT Course 10 weeks
ii) QM/MTO Course 10 weeks
For local promotees
i) Newly promoted Company Commanders 04 weeks
Refresher course(Additional subjects viz
Conduct of DE,PE,COI will be included)
ii) QM/MTO Course 10 weeks
2. For promotion from DC to 2 I/c
i) Junior Command Management & Staff Course 04 weeks
3. For promotion from 2 I/c to Commandant
i) Middle Command Management Course 04 weeks
4. For promotion from Commandant to ADIG
i) Senior Command Management Course 02 weeks
5. For promotion from Addl.DIGP to DIGP
i) Higher Management Course 01 week
6. For promotion from DIG to IG
i) Vertical Interaction Course on Internal Security 01 week
3. All Officers are required to undergo the above prescribed courses before they are elevated to
next higher rank. Those who have not yet done so will have to undergo the prescribed courses
within two years from the date of issue of this order. The relaxation shall be deemed as ceased
on completion to two years.
4. Training Directorate will keep a record of Officers who have to undergo the pre-requisite
course and issue orders detailing senior most officers so that the Officers eligible for promotion
get a chance of undergoing the requisite courses in time.
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